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i "Can we eliminate the 
Ijob?" Beasley demanded.
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Church Gets Copy of
'Monganga Paul' Sunday At Meetin<*
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  groups asked that the "rule mendation by the cl . y man. 
of one" policy be rejected I .ger." Remelmeyer answered. 

Richard L DeArm.t*. speak-j Remelrnever , hen explained

rtoMrtmim «ir|n "ef,rernren' that the city charter divide.?i Mrs. Paul Carlson widowjon serving in the jail cells of 
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Property 
IFilms Set

Council Work to Begin On Park Site

ithorne Boulevard between 
Newton Street and the south-
iern city boundary.
i   Referred to a council com 
mittee a proposed ordinance 
which would give the council 
power to amend job classifica 
tion plans without the ap- 

rvice

Ground breaking cere 
monies for Freeway Park 
lave been scheduled Thurs- 
lay, March 24, at 11 a.m. by 
lie Torrance Recreation De-

Two color film strips from
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said. He suggested that the ;Js no specific penaUy lf the , ne Rolling Hills Covenant Tne Rev Mr Hm *Mc to^*^^™ j^™' $2ll^000 tn damage ,'
suit of flooding last Oecem- 
her along the 2000 block of 
West 234th Street.

ranked according to 
on the examination.)

rommis io no con oay' ai een £eeee
iu heaTes in o the " ">e booklof-the-month for
its hearings into tne

elf "a? soon'as^r.'cticabie M»y by the Christiiil Herald theme »' Community Health 
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"Mongangi Paul," (Mon-"A SUPERVISOR ivill have  within a two-week 

HI ^'f ^.J,3 ^^^^^l ̂ ^JSS^ ̂  W. Kendrick. M.D

tory of land ownership in 
| California, and "How Real 
1 Property Is Encumbered," 
which explains all encum- 

; brances and liens.
Tne program will be 

Week" which "began''s'umiav I s"nted ^ Don ^

"Total Health 
Community Unity"

»nd will continue 
Saturday, acco

pre- 
icia, 

cldims investigator for thetinue through   ' dira.8 invesgaor or e
rding to Earl U>s An«eles title firm.
M.D. Torrance . A question and answer pe-
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Vtrided "Auait'circulatlon

The new park is located « 
on 186th Street and Illinois 
Court, adjacent to the San 
Diego Freeway right-of-way. 
A total of $7,000 hns been 
earmarked for initial develop 
ment of the park.
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Basketball gether faced the decision to ing community health, offers
go to the Congo and minister
to the spiritual and medical Included are inspection and
needs of the people of the j protection of water supplies, Scholarship Federation, will

cpresenting ttv 
lean Federation of State. 
County, and Municii'ul Em- 

;ployes Local 1117, jaid the 
council previously had or 
dered an ordinance to insti- 
tute the "rule of one" and 
asked, "Why isn't it here?"
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The Harlem Travelers, a
'The 'rule of one' nay not, basketball team composed of life in the forgotten corner 

be legal, gentlemen." City nine former college champi-i°f the Ubangi plateau - Wa- 
Attorney Remelmeye.- said, ions, will play members of the so '° - spring from these

"This is like groping men'i lay faculty at Bishop Pa Ses as do the tales of the 
through the fog." llunnegs Montgomery High Sci.ool Sat- re»' bon<i' °f 'ove tn»t gre 

said. "The question is: Is the urday, March 19. -  -  - -

Ubangi plateau. | immunization and cli^st x-ray attend a regional con.'e'rencc
Quoting the flyleaf. "The! services, and planning of i at the University of Southern

sights and sounds of daily i health programs. ! California April 23.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By

Now your savings are paid 
higher returns than ever 
before... free from market 
fluctuations. This is the time 
to open an insured South* 
west Savings account... in 
person... or by mail. Funds 
received by the 10th of the 
month earn from the 1st,

INGLEWOODi 2700 w. 
Manchester (at 6lh Ave.)   
PL. 3-2164 (Main Office) 

TORRANCE. 1603 Cravens 
(at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111 

mon. thru thurs. 9:30 am 
to 4 pm Fri. to 6pm
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

City Council a City Council The game will be played 
or is someone else running in the Montgomery gymnast-
the city? 

lien introduced th°
um. beginning at 8 p.m.

between the Carlsons and 
their African brethren.

"Finally in the closing 
pages of this book, the read-

garage Teachers and coaches wholer will come to grasp the ex
foreman case into the debate will meet the unusua; Har-; traordinary moral force of

Cooperative efforts of the|| 
local department during 
Health Week featuie the 
availability of educational 
materials on health subjects 
for Individuals and groups 
Films offered by th» district 
cover such subjects as the 
services of the health depart 
ment, venereal disease, im 
munization, child growth,
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SLEEPER SOFA in
MODERN-CONTEMPORARY or EARLY AMERICAN

$149

when he charged that 'abuse tern Travelers include James the quiet heroism of Paul and development.
in the garage deal pn-cipated Arnaii, George Swade, Mike Carlson. In his final days, as Further information about
all this." Antista. Fred Ciocsr.n. Dan .thousands about him were Health Department services

... McFaddcn. Dave B»nedaret. I losing their balance, he kept i is available by telephoning
THE MAYOR continued. . «nd James_Vegher. _ _ jm hiiplrlng_calm. ^!e jvent FA 6-3Sia _ _ _

"This could be solved by the |
city manager, but he doesn't
want to (solve it)." 

Councilman J. A. Beasley
then got in to the debate.
"The real basic issue never ̂
has been talked about," he!
said. "The city manager put 

'. this council on the spot. I
think the city manager has a j
moral obligation to remedy 1
this situation." j 

Lyman, charging the case
was "fouled up," said the is-| 

  sue "stems from the f»ct that;
when we make a dtcislon.
someone Ignores it." 
Councilmen, throughout

the discussions of the garage
foreman case, have made it 1 

I clear they want a new ap- 1 
' pointment made specifically
that the top ranked man
should have the jcb. The
council has been unable
to take official action, how 
ever, because Remelmeyer
has ruled it does no*, have
jurisdiction.

"Does the council have 
authority to recommend to
the city manager that (the
current foreman) be dismis 
sed?" hen asked.
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ALBA FURNITURE
24813 S. Western Ave.

OLOBi SHOPPING CENTER 
Cernir of Lomlt. Blvd. • DA 5-2090

OMn Daily » a.m.-t p.m.—JH. t-»-Sun. ll-S

Any car that looks like this 

is unfair to organizdl competition.
And it Wide-Track styling cJoesrH prove it for you, takl of the 16 renowned Pontlac engines. And if you're still 

a look at the way we're outselling all but two makes for hard to convince, take a look at what that price sticker 

the sixth straight year, Or take a look Inside one of our does to those other cars. It's a conspiracy, that's what 

«X> Pontiacs. You'll find carpeting, genuine walnut and It Is. And more people have been taking part In It than 

 II the roominess Pontiac is known for. Or peek at one ever. How about you? I Q.. I

WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC I" ]

 '.

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIF.

INSTANT
FUN,.,

Sale Priced!

Admiral
QUALITY RECTANGULAR

83" RCCTANOULAR

The MOOREHEAD Model LH3311
Contemporary styling with walnut- 
grained finish. 26,000-volt Advante 
Q-26 horizontal chassis with reserve 
power tor sharper, brighter pictures. 
New, brighter color phosphors for 
deeper, truer color pictures. Color 
Fidelity Control,

JV, Only $4.00 
"^P Per Week Plus 

Fred'1 Et.y 
Credit Tarnu

The GEORGETOWN Model LH5S43
Authentic Early American styling in genu 
ine maple veneers. Advance Q-26 
precislon-crafted 26,000-volt chassis. 
New Admiral unitized channel selector for 
UHF/VHF. Color Fidelity Control plus new, 
brighter color phosphors for deeper, 
truer colors.

Only $5.00

Per Week Plus
Fred's Easy Credit

Termi

25" RECTANGUUR COLOR TV
plus Solid-State Stereo
and FM/AM/Stereo FM Radio
Model SMH6511
A complete home entertainment 
center coler TV, stereo, and radio 
 III In one beautiful DanlshModern 
cabinet of genuine walnut veneers. 
Six Admiral quality speakers; 
clearer, brighter color pictures; 
crisp, steady FM, AM and stereo FM 
reception,

ONLY $6.00 PER WKK 
PIUS FRED'S EASY CREDIT TERMS

SE HABLA ESPANOL
• NO DOWN PAYMINT
• EASY TERMS
• PRII DELIVERY

• 3 YEARS TO PAY
• iANKAMERICARD
• SERVICE INSTALLATION

FRED'S TELEVISION — APPLIANCES — FURNITURE

703 W. Pacific Coait Hwy., Wllmlngten • TE 44427

HOURS! 9 to I Dally Sit. * Sun. * le i P.M.


